You can only schedule one type of BJCP examination per request with this form. That means a separate request must be made each of the exam types; Mead Exam, Beer Judging Exam, or Written Proficiency Exam. Approval for one type does not imply approval to offer the other exam types at the same site at the same time.

**Type of exam, check only one of the following**

- □ Beer
- □ Mead

**For Beer exams, check only one of the following**

- □ Beer Judging Examination (tasting)
- □ Beer Judge Written Proficiency Examination (essay)

### Exam Detail

- Date of submission:
- Date of exam:
- City of exam:
- Location of exam:
- Address:
- State: Zip:

### Exam Administrator

- Name:
- Address:
- City:
- State: Zip:
- Daytime telephone: Evening telephone:
- Email address:

### Contact (for http://www.bjcp.org/exams.php)

- Name:
- Address:
- City:
- State: Zip:
- Daytime telephone: Evening telephone:
- Email address: